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Qaaad VCaaledo Titeaoa?e ;

February 8, 1965 
)

Dear Friends:

one distinctive mark of the Grand Lodge of rhe phirippines is thar ir
is the strongest Asian Grand Lodge in the orient. There aie other Grand
lodges in Asia. For insiance, there is now a Grand lodge of Japan, and there
is a Grand lodge of china with headquarfers in Taipeh. These Grand lodges
have some very fine Asian leaders, bur numericalty ihey are noi very strong.
For instance, lhe Grand lodge of Japan has onty about one hunJred and
fifty Japanese members. The remainder of its membership is composed of
memberc ftom many counlries who are residing in Japan. Most of these
members are frcm the United States.

t betieve it is important that we realize in rhe philippines that, when it
comes loJllasonry, we are obligated by our Masonic duty to take the iniliative.
ours is lhe responsibility to show ro other Asians thai Masonry is a milifant,
dynamic force; a rallying point for thoughtful men who desirs lo extend the
boundaries of freedom. lt is right for the world to know and our country-
men ?o be proud that everyone of the early leaders in the philippines weie
Masons. They loved rheir counrry and its peopte so dearty that they were
willing to die, thaf others might tive more fully.

Philippine Masonry can take iusrifiable pride in rhese Masonic leaderc
of the past. Their love of country and fight for freedom places them in line
with ihe truly great of the world. our concern now shoutd be that we do
not allow Masonry to withdraw into the four walls of our increasing number
of Lodge halls, and relinquis{r its supply if leadership for ihe nation to others
less dedicated to the concern for the needs of the people.

Philippine Masonry is vesred in the strongest Asian Grand Lodge and
therefore il has a responsibiliry to show the way to other nations close at hand.
ll musl establish beyond a doubt that Masonry is nof alien lo the needs of
Asia, bul can stimulate and inspire able men ro greater responsibility and
zeal io face living issues. There are many problems facing Asia today which
can only be solved by concerned men, dedicated to lruth, and wilting to die,
if need be for their conviciions.

I have been greatly slimulated this -year in my Masonic lravels to see
at firsl hand the poteniial within Masonry to make an aclual significant con-
tribution to the Philippines. I also see the in,fluence which philippine Ma-
sonry might have on n6ighboring nations.

Turn to page 285
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fuual
,iAASONIC BROTHERHOOO

Whet is Masonic brotherhood? ls there something unique abour it?
ls therc enyihing mysterious and mystical about the brotherly feelings which
dete us? Could our feeling of brotherhood be part of the "secrets of
ilesonry." Most assuredly there is nothing secret aboui Masonic brotherhood
nor is it mystical or myslerious. lt may have its unique features bu, it is
no more essentially unique than the philosophy which holds ihat "all men
arc brolhers by virtue of their common creator." This concept is the founda-
tional stone upon which Masonic brotherhood is erected.

At the New York World's Fair, the Grand lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons of the State of New York has erecled a Center "io promole a wider
underslanding of rhe background and principtes for which Freemasonry
slands, and in the advancemenl of Broiherhood among mankind..." lnside
the cenler are "unusually interesling exhibits, many on loan from far parts
of the world, which embrace a period of more than 6(X) years portraying
famous Masons, their historic achievemenls and Masonry's conlributions to
each generalion." ln reality this edifice carries the saga of Masonic brother-
hood in a graphic and distilled fasfiion.

Over the enlrance to the Cenier is inscribed these significani words,
BROTHERHOOD, THE FOUNDATION FOR WORLD PEACE. Wirh ihe world in
its present "brink of wa/' condition, man's attention is especially called io
the Holy Scriptures which proclaim, "Peace on earlh among men of good-
will." Bro. Jose Rizal insisted the Greek words should be translated "among
men of goodwill" for two reasons. Firsi, because the Greek synlax indicated
this to be a better rendering. Several modern lranslators have borne this
ou!. Second, because philosophically speaking goodwill produces peace
rather lhan peace bringing about goodwill. Too frequenlly, we have failed
lo realize, however, that the foundalion for world peace is BROTHERHOOD,
which in reality is simply the feeling and relalionship between men of good-
will one loward the oiher.

.Christians believe in a kind of brotherhood based on our mutual fairh
in Christ and we speak of this as a Christian Brotherhood but ihis does nol
rule oul a brotherhood of all mankind, in fact it should reenforce the idea.
All Christians, Evangelical and Roman Catholic alike should feel rhis bond
of brotherhood, as so clearly emphasized by rhe late Pope John and now
by Pope Paul. This bond of brotherhood should override all animosities and
mulual distrust. lt should guide all Christians inlo an era of mulual slrenglh
for righteousness and good. lf should lead all of us lo a wider and deeper
undersianding of the oneness of mankind as well. Masonry is much con-
cerned in this parlicular aspect of brotherhood because it does nol require
a man to be a Christian to be a brother. lt is precisely rhe Roman Catholic

Tum to page 284
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BUILDING A NATION OF SHOPKEEPERS

By Bro. JOSE D. CALDERON, Nilad Lodge No. 12,
General Manager, NAMARCO

ISpeech delivered before the Weekly Scottish Rite Luncheon, Scottish Rite Temple,
Tsft Avenue, Manila on January 23, 19651

For a long time in history. the
term "shopkeeper" carried a deroga-
tory meaning. The shopkeeper hard-
1r' appears in Plato's sketch of the
irlcal republic. ancl indeerl in one o[
the greatest arrned conflicts in his-
torl', the Punic \\'ar... it l.as the city
,ri rvarriors. Rorue. that prevailed
('ver the city of shopkeepers, Car-
thage. Symbolicalll-, Carthage had its
turn in the nineteenth century rvhen
lingland, derided bv the En.rperor of
lirance, as a nation of shopkeepers,
t'-rercised the victor's privilege of thc
last laugh.

-\nd it rvas the "nation of shop-
keepers" that brought much of the
knorvn world uncler the swa]' of
Iiuropean control ancl civilization.
The United States of Arnerica and
its dollar eventualh' replaced the "na-
t ion s1 shopkeepers" as the s1.nlbol
,-,f \\restern hegemonl'. And the
rvhole rvorld has come to accept com-
nrercial and militarv rnigl-rt as two
.irles of the same coi,r nainecl po\ :er.

THE LOtr,V LIl SI{ OPKEEPER
i{ave you not t'onrlerecl ihat in our

, 
'\\'11 societ,v, thc shopkeeper till re-

cently was hekl in lrtu, esteer-n ? I
think that to sotne e\tent, this u'as
because the shopkeeper's art was as-
sociated rvith the Chinese .,vho

thought nothing of rendering the lorv-
cst menial lvork in the pursuit of a
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living - in those times. TlTe shop-
keeper lvas even then thought to be
a job fit for Chinese but not for Fil-
ipinos, rvho naturallv assur.necl the
rnoral superioritl' of the buyer over
the seller, the custorner o\rer thc l-.tts-

inessman. ,\nd it l'as in tl-ris rnan-
ner that the overseas Chinese. in the
Philippines as *,e11 as over all S,:,,uth-
easf Asia, came to dominate the eco-
nomii life of this region. We find
the people of this race dominant in
the retail tracle of the Philippines,
Burma, Indonesia, Forurosa. Thailand
ancl Vietnam. And from this strate-
gic position, they achievecl clominance
etlso in the burgeoning colnmercial
and industrial life of these countries.

I,VHO CO\ITROLS THE .'HOPS
CO!i'I'ROLS THE DC:ONOI,.ty
All tl-rese historical facts prove the

axiorrr : zvlto contt'ols tlrc sltolts cort-
trols llte econout\t. Ancl it is for this
Ieasoll that iiilipino leaclers of ail par-
ties l.rave rrsecl the -sor,ereign polvcr oi
the republic to create a lnore appro-
priate balance in the social and eco-
nonric forces n'hich rvould perrnit the
development of a trilipino rnerchant
class and its extension or.er the rvhole
fielcl of distribution in the econontic
life of the nation. The Retail Trade
Nationalization Larv and the Iarv na-
tionalizing the rice and corn trade

Turn lo next paga
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\\'era !:. :.-.a::: irgal irtstrurttertts ert-
acred i.:, bring about this objectire.
But tle:e \\'es soltle point to the
adage, 1-ou carnot legislate &rrsirt'ss-
ttrclr inlo r-rrslirrcc. The countrv re-
quired an organization that could
help train and develop a nerv class
of Filipino small businessman, or dis-
tributors and retailers, rvhile at the
same time helping stabilize the prices
of prime commodities. And that s'as
l'rorv the National l\{arketing Corpc,-
ration, or the Namarco for short.
came into existence. That rr'as nine
years ago. And w'itliin that periocl
rvc estinrate that Namarco actitities
accounted for the developn.rent of a

broad base of nearly fiftv thorrsand
Filipino retailers, all over thc archi-
pelago.

A great many of these retailers rvill
remain in business, for good. Thei'
represent healthy nuclei of the rner-
chant class that is rapidly grorving
up from Aparri to Jolo, as historical
forces n-rold us to orlr uerv iclentitl'
as a modem comrnercial and inclus-
trial natiorr. Ilut on the other hhnd.
a good number of these retailers. from
our experience, rvill fall by the u'a'r'-
side. for they are mentally and nrcral-
ly unfit for the rigors of nrerchan-
dising n'ork.

SO A,T ET I1 IAIG,I,-OR N O7' II I.\' G
Let me speak at some lengtl-r of this

negative element in the Namarco
scheme of distribution. I am n..rt at
all surprised to find this elemenr not
only politicalll, inclined but gravel'r,
affected by the politicians' nroralitv
of "Somethiug for nothing." In spitc-
of the screening, quite a ferv of this
undesirable type succeecl in obtaining
appointments as Namarco distributors
or retailers. Sorne ultirnately enrba-
rass themselves as vyell as the Na-
rnarco by turning out to have no
stores at all. Quite a ferv had ob-
tained their perrnits in the past, be-

258

itrre s c tightened up uur screenlng
slslenr. -l,nd it is praitelv tvhen
the ulanagenlent decides to enforcc
rules and regulations and to protect
the public interest against them that
this tli-,e of distributors aad retail-
.r. .r,ii. into unhol-r' deals rvith poli-
ticians to inllict tl.reir revenge on thc
\anrarco.

These u'cre the people s'ho irrsti-
gared the current rash of publicitl'
against the Nanrarco. The imme-
diate cause was rlly order requiring
cash pavnrent for Namarco merchan-
riise. a:r order u,hich in one stroke
alrciished the pedclling of invoices in
the blacknrarket, rvhich rvas gaining
the proportions of a real scandal at
\anrarco's expense. Some distribu-
tors lost a lucrative source of income
therebr'. Anrl it is these elements
that stanrl to get the utmost grati-
iicatic,n fronr this ordeal of the Na-
nrarco nranagenrent, By latchinq on
t,r the vulnerabilities of a government
corporation inherited from previorts
administrations, this clique of distrill-
rutors end retailers had caused ad-
verse publicity and aroused indigna-
tion against the Namarco entirely out
of proportion to the sins of omission
iu:puted to it.

I have no rvish to turn this occa-
:ion into a forum for clefending the
\anrarco or nly nlanagement frotl.r
the charges that have been aired.
The Nar.narco, f am confident, has
l;een able, and rvill be able to an-
siver satisfactorily all the questions
l,eing put before it by the Senate
(-onrnrittee on Commerce and In<!us-
tr_r', headecl by Sen. Alejandro Al-
nrenrlras, an NP reelectionist. But
I anr sure it rvill not be amiss trr
point out horv resistance to reforms
in a public corporation can take the
form of a massive publicity campaign
in rvhich undesirable persons confa-
brrlate rvith politicians to serve their
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respective ends, irrespective of the
public good.

II O D ERN III A\"4G E M EI{T
Far be it from me to say that there

is no room for improvement in the
-\amarco. At the time the Almen-
<lras committee staged its "surirrise
raid," so called, I had initiatecl the
first steps in a series of management
reforms calculated to eliminate repe-
titions of previous misjudgments in
importations and put dorvn incidence
,,f bad order merchandise. No tnat-
ter that the damages reported are
.tiil rvell rvithin the 2 per cent tole-
rance for spoilage for edible gtlods
that is standard for such importa-
trons. But I feel sure that the Na-
rnarco system could be further
strengthened to prevent gross miscal-
culations in the future. Never be-
fore has a Namarco management been
more conscious of modern tools o{
management and marketing, or more
disposed to use scientific methods of
administration. The streamlining of
the Namarco had progressed to a
point that bidding proceclures, s'hich
took several long nronths in the past
could be accomplished rvithin a mat-
ter of days under the present man-
:rgement.

REWARDS I,T/ITHOU T W'ORK?
I have digressed from the subject

out of fairness to the Namarco, wirose
side has not been heard so u'ell in
the present dispute. But as you lnay
have noted, the Namarco has come
to the forefront in a far from de-
sirable light, not because public in-
terest motivated certain actions, btit
because the investigation suited well
the selfish designs of a ferv, not the
least of whom are some resentful Na-
marco distributors.

At the root of this resentment, I
f,elieve, is the well-known attitude in
.,ur culture - 9f "5s6sthing for no-
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thing." This attitude is rooted even
more cleeply in superstition 

- and
that may explain the fact that though
the economy ma.\, not be brisk, the
sweepstakes are alu.ays boorning. But
grantecl this .n.as a part of the native
culture, to begin rvith, it l-ras to be
said that the clevelopr.nent df our pol-
itical institutions nra1, have sustained
this attitude and diveloped it even
further. Consider that p;litics is the
bread and butter of a considerable
ruumber of Filipinos today; and that
even our grorving business class was
to some extent evolved by the era
of controls, rvhen political pull meant
ready-made fortunes at the Central
IJank and success in business rested
strictly on political influence rather
than the soundness of plans or the
virtues of management.

And it is this parasitic attitucle of
sornetking for nothing which has pre-
cisety driven some of our countrymen
to become Namarco distributors and
retailers. As though a Namarco shin-
gle guaranteed profits without effort
anct rewards lvithout work. As
though the government, through the
Namarco, orved every one a living
by virtue of an appointntent that had
been granted. As though having giv-
en a retailer his appointment, we have
also conferred upon him a pledge of
snrvival and success.

Such a pledge, unfortunately, does
not go with a Namarco appointment.
There is no mediurn anvwhere in the
rvorld by which a go-vernment can
communicate courage, confidence and
self-reliance, or generallv speaking, a
sturdy moral character, through le-
gislation or similar means. I regret
this is not possible in the case of the
Namarco, which is charged by law
to help develop a Filipino merchant
class not only willing but competent
to take over the distributive function

Tum to next p.go
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in our econorll.v. We can onl-v give
the appointment, and hopc for the
best.

FRONI THE OTH,ER EATI.)

Perhaps it is onlv nou' tltat a na-
tive nrerchant class is being devel-
opecl almost frotrrt toltula r(tsa,
through the legislative instruruents
that have nracle the Natnarco possi-
lrle. Iu othcr countries, uten have
Ircconre rtterchants accordirlg to their
inclinatir-,n and developed those attri-
lrutcs of character rvhich arc ac-

countccl rlecessarv to the <leveiopulent
oi a mercantiie econoury and a cl-r'-

nanric civilization. Richard Tau'ne1',
in his great book, "Religion ancl the
Rise of Capitalisnr," sought to tracc
a common in.rpulse behind the Refor-
mation and tl-re Industrial Revolutiolt,
betn'een the ethics of seif-responsibil-
ity and commercial or industrial acl-

vance. In our calse, we are bcgill-
ning at the other end, building not
fronr belorv but from abovc. not be-
canse this is the better choicc but
becattse this is the onlv choice.

We are tr."*ing to build a uation of
shopkeepers for ts'o reasons. One is

patriotic - who control the shops

control thc econoury, and u'e warl! our
o\\:n collntrymen to rul1 our econouric

life. The second is economic: the
shop is the true hub of economic
development; trade brings rvith it the
seed of progress and civilization and
riignity and happiness.

This objective rleans, in cthical
ternrs, developing self-reliance anrl
inclividual self-responsibility anlor.rS

our ruerchants an<l bttsinessmen. It
rlleans the gratluai but steady o'r'er-
coming of the attitucle of something
for nothing, rvhich is inherent in rr

lou'er stage of national developnrent.
or if you 'rvill, in a colonial socictr'.
It nreans developing a capacity to
conlpete in the open field s'ithorrt
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rundue advantage ovcr others that thc
accident of birth or prlitical protec-
tion ma1' bring.

OBIECT: FIO^\'ESI lrD
CO)IPETEI{T SHOPKEEPER.'
An<l in Nanrarco's experience.

there is no other rlrethod that rvorks.
it this connection, except to deal
firnrlv and severelv s'ith the "some-
thing for nothing" mentall-v. We
rnav coddle distributors just because
thev invoke might_'r, political allies.
ancl u'e can capitulate to all the im-
portunings of politicians, and in this
nlanner the Nanrarco, I feel sure. 'ivill
rlever rrln the risk of a public in-
vestigation. For then we lvr)uld
please everv one, and after all rvhat's
public business is nobody's business

- as thc saying goes: no one woul(l
lose except the public interest. But
our conscience would not allow that;
orrr distributors and retailers partake
of the public trust which is reposed
ir: the Nanrarco, and we cannot shut
orlr eves to any lvrongdoing lvhiclr
prejrrdices the public welfare. IWore-
oYer, \\'e cannot be true to the nratr-
date of our charter unless we he\>
develop habits of responsibility'and in-
depenclence and self-reliance as rvell
as conrpetence and dignity on the part
of the distributors and retailers worl<-
ing rvith us. The law does not chargc
us to be the conscience of our shop-
keepers; it does not specify that lve
should give opportunities only to
honest and competent shopkeepers -but none rvill gainsay that's v'l,at the
larv lneans, since the intention of
Congress must be presumed noble and
ylatriotic. and never otherrvise.

And so we are determined to givc
the fullest incentives to the honest
and competent shopkeepers and to
rveed out the parasitical and exploita-
tivc elements. Time should comc

Tum lo page 283
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oil ADALI illD C0ttilailfif EDac[ft0il
By W. B. TOMAS SANTOS, P.M.

Marikina lodge, No. I 19

Brethren and friends, I welcorne
the opportunity extended to me, as a
humble member of the ]Iarikina Lodge
No. 119, F. & A.\'I., b1' our Grand
Lodge Inspector. This rare opport-
unitv is to stand in front of you to-
d")' and share s'ith )'ou some
thoughts on Adult and Community
Iiducation in relation rvith our Na-
tional Hero, the Pride of the Nlalay
Race.

Of the many perplexing problerns
rve have today, I shall dirert my topic
for a few mon,ents, on one of the
c:luses of the juvenile delinquency.
-\llorv me to quote a part of that cele-
brated rvriting 

- 
El Filibusterisrno,

intended for our 1'outh as follolvs:
"Where are the vouth rvho have

to consecrate their crimson hours,
their illusions. and their enthusiasnr
to the good of the land l

"Where are thev s'ho have to
shed generousll, their blood in or-
der to rvash arval' much shame,
many crimes, manv abominations ?

Pure and rvithout strain ought the
victims be in order that the sacri-
fice may be acceptable !

"\\'Ihere are lou, r'outh, u,ho have
to incarnate rvithin 1'ou the vigor
of life rvhich has run out of our
veins, the purity of orrr ideal that
that has been soiled in our brains
and the fire of enthusiasm that has
lleen extinguished in our hearts ?

\\'e arvait you, Oh 1'outh, come, rve
arvait you !"
If 1'ou will share u'ith me once lnore

in analyzing the above. quotation by
re-reading it betu'een the lines, clear-
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ly it rvill corlve,\' a searching thought;
that our National Hero is similarly
au'aiting action or guidance for thc
youth from the matured-mind Fili-
pinos, or conrpetent Filipino parents.
A concrete exanrple of this deduction
is supported bv rvhat Dr. Jose Pro-
tacio Rizal did u'hen he was deported
in Dapitan. He voltrntarily under-
took to grriclc sorne youths in that
community on sorne agricultural and
sanitation projects that kept them
busy. This, to our present d"y
amazement lvas one of the beginnings
of what u,e call ADULT AND COM.
MUNITY EDUCATION that the
Department of Education is evolving.

Allolv nre now to du,ell on the
Adult and Cornmunity Iiducation
slant on:

..FUNCTION,\L LITERACY''
I ts Concept :

A functionally iiterate person
should knotv not only how to read
and rvrite his name but also how to
perform other activities of value in
his everyday living. He should be
able to discharge eflectively his obliga-
tions and to exercise wisely his rights
as a good and useful citizen. Speci-
fically, functional literacy consists in
enabling a man:

1. To speak and understand his
language clearly and easily.

2. To read rnatters necessary for
the improvement of his daily
life.

3. To express his ideas in rvriting
ancl to be able to share thenr
n'ith others.

Turn to next pags
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.1. To tnake simpie arithmetical
computations.

5. To have some knou'ledge of the
history, government, culture and
institutions of his communitl'
and countrl'.

0. To appreciate vital htttnan rela-
tions.

Relation of Literacy'uitlt. the Brosdcr
Prograru of Adult Education and Cont-
munity Intproventent:

Frorn the foregoing concept of rvhat
Functional Literacy is, it can readilv
be seen that the airn of literacy is to
provide a basic education rvhich rvill
help raise the econornic, health, social,
rnoral, civic and cultural standards of
the mass of our people. Literacv
should be considered as a nleans or
as a stepping stone for an adult rvho
desires to read and u'rite and to use
these nervly acquirecl skills for achiev-
ing something by rneeting his neecls
and satisfying his v'ants.

Illitcracy is tlrc sad circle of under-
froduction, malmttrition, endentic di-
sease s and ettretn.e f oaerty. The
circie cannot Lre broken by an aftack
on only one of these items. It is use-
less to teach people to read and rvrite
unless they have an incentive to learn
and to use this knorvledge for the irn-
proventcnt of their daily lives. It is
equalll' rrseless to concentrate on irn-
proving health if inefficient farming
rnetho<ls, soil erosion and plant pests
are left unchecked. On the other han<l.
procltrction cannot be increased if di-
sease and illiteracy keep the people
in a state of ph1'sical inactivitl, and
mental stagnation. Literacy should help
people understand their problems.
Their acquired skills of reading, writ-
ing, and computing, instead of being
ends in themselves, should be used
as means for the achievement of a
fuller and more creative and abund-
ant life.

To repeat, literacy should make the
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people sl"rare their prol-,letrt.. tr) en-
jo1' acqrriring nerr technitpre. and to
enjov the process of progress ancl
change taking place throughout their
lives. It gives, therefore. the illiterates
a ne\\' \'ay of life leading to\\'ards
democratic progress, improved econo-
rn-\', in.rproved morals and greater
satisfaction in all pl-rases of lir-ing.

Corrmunity improvement is an
ovcr-all franrework rvhich is a larger
rrndertaking than literacy teaching. It
provides the basic tools for carving
out rvl.rat we may call "a better exist-
ence." Literacy is not only one of
those tools. It is also an "imple-
r.nent." It is one of the channels of
reconstruction, an instrument in mak-
ing people consciorls of their problems
and neecls, and as a means of making
accessible to them the written sources
of information that may prove valuable
in solving their problems and meeting
tlreir needs. "L'i.teracy, accordingly,
is one ol the best med'io through
zalticlt the cornruunity may be kept
adcancing in its improaement and
det:,eloPment."

\\'ith vour kind indulgence, allow
nre also to take this opportunitv in
mentioning to this august body
rvhat the X'Iarikina Lodge No. 119,
F. & A.I{. is contributing in this as-
pect of education as a part of the pro-
gram in Public Service and Educa-
tion of the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge of the Philippines; rvith the
idea for other blue lodges in this re-
gion to ponder about.

BAYANIHAI{
Ilarikina, Rizal has 14.2% illitera-

cy or 3, 903 illiterate persons from
10 'r'ears old and above according to
the 1960 Census of the Philippines.
This percentage of illiteracy is quite
high.

In countries whose percentages of
illiteracy are lolv, usually those coun-

furn to page 283
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MASONIC TENBTS TO LIVB BV
[Address.by Rev. C. T. Garcia of Lincoln T.odge No. &4, Olongapo, Zambales and,
District Superintendent of the District of Nueva Ecija of the Methpdist Chur.ch
during the Iniluction Ceremony of the new Officers of the NARRA LODGE No..1?.1:

I rise with humilitr nringied rvith
joy to acknorvledge this rare privilege
and honor your Lodge had given nre,
a privilege that seldorn happens to
my humble self. Because of this, I
have tried to discover rrhat and which
topic rvili cornnlensurate this privi-
lege. I could easily speak on some
up-to-the-minute topic of moral deca-
<lence, or of the darkening issues over
our fearful horizons, or on the topic
of population explosion and birth con-
trol, and the like. But, rvill that in-
terest my fellow Masons and my hear-
ers upon whose invitation I am here
this afternoon to speak?

Then it came to my mind the basic
tenets that had driven me panting
with enthusiasm rvhen some 17 years
ago I joined the Pinatubo Lodge No.
52 and dual membership at Lincoln
Lodge No. 34 in San Narciso and
Olongapo, both in Zambales. These
tenets had guarded respect and gar-
nered .laurels for nlasonry along the
long annals of human history. Some
of us might have forgotten them. May
be due to our rnodern sophistications
and our almost crazv racing with the
modern tempo, \{e are missing those
tenets, those basic principles for which
\[asonry in ages past had attracted the
respect homage of great thinkers of
mankind. My beloved, I humbly pre-
sent to you, for refreshment and per-
haps for scrutiny and analysis, a topic
that has become so conlmon to most
Masons, a topic that places price upon
ever1r man who passed under the
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arches of \Iasonry. This is the topic
that divides the line between darknesp
and light, betrreen freedom and slav:
ery, th"e topic that rlarks:all true Ma-
sons in full dimensions. This topic is -,.I{ASONIC TENETS TO :

LIVE BY"
( 1) Let nre begin right away with
the first one. Tltis is Bratherly Loaa
and to quote orrr N{onitor, it means
to regard the rvl.role human specie as
one family - the high and the low,
the rich and the poor. And we added tij
it 5n equally strong and dynamic wdrd
LOVE. Together, Brotherly Love
means all the goodness there is in the
world-rvord that includes the three
n.reanings of love in the GREFK laq:
grlage, naruely -a) eros - 

love for another be-
cause he is attractive ,,

b) philia-love of family, or of an-,
other because he shares the
same view and interests wilh
you, like in art and music

c ) agape - the NT meaning of
love that suffers for others the
love of God, vicarious and all
giving.

Oiten }lasons are short of this mea-
surenlent. Love is the most abused,
misused and disregarded word known
to man. To some people love must
have shades according to circum-
stances, but to MasonS, love is love
and is not conditioned by time, space

or temperament. I-ove is the breath
Tum lo n xt p..
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t'f Gcxl. l.xr-au.c it is (iod's lrreath.
it is the sole cause of man's real
worth. I-et rrs see horv shabbill' nran
treats this s'ord love. In the first edi-
tion of the F-ncvclopelia Britanica in
176.R there *'ere onlv four (4) short
lines on the olout and five (5) long
pages on /orc. Norv in the latest eclition
of the linc-r'clopedia there are eight (8,1
pages on the olorn and no separate

entrt' on love. So it is irnportant.
it beiug artc,the r nerr' llasonic r-ear
that rve go back to the fundanrentals
of our craft-brothcrly love. Gocl mea-
surcs men bv their u'illingness to deal
honorably rvith thcir felloq,men. \\:hen
rnen treat other.s sl-rallbilv thev meas-
rrre thefilselyes as little nrerr. Ilanv of
us fall short of Gocl's measurement
becanse rl'e choose to cleal rvith orrr
fellou'nren harslrl_r' and criticalli'. \\'e
like to treat others on the basis of pre-
judice instead of principle. Brother-
ly love is a tu'o-l'ay street and is pos-
sible in any real sense onlv on the
bases of mutual sincerit-r. ancl earned
respect.

Brotherly love, is :r l.,ositivc and not
:r negative, qualitr'. \\re need the II:r-
sonic front, rr'c rrt'c<l (lod's frorrt and
to carrl' to thc frrllest frrlfillnient
tunited u,ith all l'ho Lrelier,e irr the
ideals and traclitions of the cralt anri
its unditnn.red and rrntanrperecl faith in
the Fatherhoocl of Gori and thc bro-
therhood of merr.

God u'iil forgivc nrost o[ orrr fault-r'
theologies. but never our unbrother-
liness, never our false ecclessiastical
pride. God rvill forgive our mistaken
religious ideas, but over nlanls lrgly
inhumanity to rnall operating under
the guise of religious faith. God rvill
forgive our queer philosophies, brrt
.never our labored efforts to set up
fences of creed and sect that separate
the family of Gotl's chilclren. True
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lrrotherlr- lovc, rvoulti lrc rviliing to
see the s'orlcl redeenrcrl from dark-
tress, hate. ancl rlespair. lrc the-v Catho-
lics. Protestants. or otherrvise. This
is the u'av of life and survival for all
of us. \ot onlv this. s'hen \\'e prac-
tice ancl give life to ltrotherlr love, s'e
rliscover that kind of dvnamic spiri-
tual kinship rvhich conres as u'e pool
together ()ur spiritu:rl resources
against the bitter and inrplacable foe
of hate lnri rlivision 

- that is both
atheistic and paganistic. Brotherly
bve rurites all }lasons and all men
trn<ler the Parcntl.roo<l of God.
(.21 'fhen thc sccond tenet is like-
rvise iniportant althoueh reduce to the
ordinar-r' rvord-lLlll-lEF. noun of the
lerb relieve. Ircth etentologicallr.
rrrcan. re-live or put life back to it.
Do 'r'ou understand the import of this
u'or<l to lfasons? It means, you may
not knos' it, it means, you are a life
giver. So to i\,Iasons this is not just
an ordinary cluty-it is incumbent
trpon all tnen but an inrperative to all
\Iasons, rvho are linked (chained for
life) together by indissoluble means
of perfect affection. It is to practice
charitl' and to abhor selfishness.
Again, lvhat does our Monitor sav
abotrt this tenet? Relief, is to sooth
the rrnhappv, to sympathize rvith their
rnisfortunes. to compassionate their
rrriseries and restore peace to their
troublecl minds. On this basis rve
form orrr frienclship and establish our
connections.

It is to lole charitl' ancl hate self-
ishness. Of selfishness. let nte quote
an article rvlitten by Billv Rose in
the Nerl' \\rork Herakl Tribune Nov.
8, 19.18:

Back iu 1923 eight (8) of the
'rvorld's most successful financiers
met at the Edgewater Beach Hotel
in Chicago. Present

The President of the largest in-
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dependent steel company
The President of the largcst
utility company
The greatest tvheat speculator
The President of the Neu, Yorl<
Stock Exchangc
A member of the
Cabinet
The greatest "bear"
Street

President's

in \\rall

The President of the Banli for
International Settlement
The head of the rvorld's greatest
monopoly.

Collectively these tr-coons controlled
nrore rvealth than there t'as in the
U.S. Treasury, and for years nelvs-
I)apers and magazines had been print-
ing their success stories and urging thr:
louth of the nation to follo.w' their
examples. Trventv vears later let us
see u'hat happened to these men:

The president of the largest inde-
pendent steel conrpan-v Charles
Schrvab 

- lived on borrou'ed money
the last five vears of his life and died
a beggar; The greatest rvheat specu-
Iator 

- Arthur Gatten - died abroatl
insolvent. The president of the Nerv
York stock Exchange 

- Richard
Whitney - rras recently releaseri
from Sing Sing; The member of the
President's Cabinet 

- .,\lbert Fall -u'as pardoned from prison so he coulcl
die at home. The greatest "bear" in
\\'all Street - Jesse Livermore -.-ommitted suicicle; The president of
the Bank for International Settlenrent

- Isan Fraser - corllnlitted suicicle :

and The heacl of the u'orld's greatest
lnonopoly 

- Jvar lirt-'uger - cont-
nritted suicidc.

\orv vyhat r,l,as thc nratter rvith these
men? Their lives illustrate the dan-
ger of selfishness and the lack of cha-
rit.v. Some Masons have forgotten
this very irnportant '*'orcl, this tenet-
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rclicJ or churilt. Horv rlo vou treat
this irnportarrt u'or<l? Charity is no
snrall ri'ord - it is the tenet to livc
Irr,. Charity can still redeem us to-
rla_r, .nd it can cope rvith the evil
forces in our rvorld. Clnrity is our on-
ly hope. Ilrase all the rvords from
ntau's vocabularl. ltut let alone c/r,arr-
lv to stav. I u'il1 still lre rvilling to
live in this rvorld.

The Holl' llible rvhich is thc rule of
otrr faitlr has nrrrcir to sav or charity.
I.ct us rerid :

Thorrgh I spcal< rvith the tongtles
of metr and of angels and have
not clmrit\,, I aru beconre as
sounding brass. or tinkling cyrn-
bal.
And though I l.rave thc gift of
prophecl', arttl rrnderstan<t all mys-
teries, auri all knou'leclge, ancl
though I have all faith so that

'I coul<l renrove urottntains, and
liave no cltaril\,, I anr nothing.
,\nd thorrgl-r I bestorv all my
goods to feed the poor, and
tl.rough l give nrv bocly to be
lrtrrned. an<l have not'cltority, it
profiteth nre nothing. - And
norv abideth faith, hope, clnrity,
these three, but the grcatest of
these is clrurity.

Wl.rat force can courrterbalance the
evil porver norr' in the hands of man
for destrtrction ? Is there any hope
from tl.re inrpencling total annihilation
of uraukin<l ? Yes. there is. Onl.,
()r1e. Is it iu the rnilitar-r'? in tlre lab-
oratorv? in money? No. It is in the

l)ower of cltoritl, translaterl lo1,s-
rvhich is the greatest gift of God to
man. Tl.ris is no rveak word, no spine-
less thing that }lasons believe in. It
tloes nr.rt spenci itself in vague, quiet-
ing comrnonplaces. It is gentle, kind-
ly', forgiving ancl comforting, but it is
also strong. vital, and revolutionary.

Turn to nerl pagc
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It is this charity that disturbs the
easygoing Masons into action; it is
this u'ord that flames indignation
against greed, crime, war and vice.
To Masons this word is steadfastly
opposed to all the ugly and vicious
aspects of life which deny God's real-
ity and belittle man created in His
very image. But this is also a word
that weeps in agony over the cruel
inhumanities and the brutal exploita-
tion of life, held sacred by all true
Masons. It is a word that shakes our
narrow ideas and insist that God is
the Father of all and all men are
brothers. It is a r,l'ord that gives and
suffers in defense of its orvn against
all who hold it in mockery and scorn.
(3) Finally, the tl,ird and the last
but no mean least, is the foundation of
every virtne s'ith divine attribute. It
is Truth. Tru.th is the heart, soul
and life of i\{asonry. Have we con-
sidered the fact that truth is the first
lesson, yes the first lesson, that a
Mason is taught ? And on it he must
contemplate, but its dictates endeavor
to regulate his conduct.
God's truth is the final truth. God
is the Father. Life is sacred and
good. Love and relief are the bases
of human relations; but truth is the
Mason's source of life and nreaning.
Said Bryant -

Truth crushecl to earth shall rise
again

The eternal years of God are hers;
But error, wounded, writhes in pain
And dies among his worshippers.

And l\{asons are to knorv the truth
that rvill make them free. The
greatest hon-rage X{asons can pay
to truth is to use it. He must seek
and follow truth at all cost. He must
beware of half-truth, lest he gets hold
of the wrong half.

Masons are to knorv the truth. \{a-
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sons must keep their hearts ready for
truth and increase their sensitiveness
to errors that it might not enter their
hearts rvith its distortions and its false-
ness. \Iasons must open their eyes to
light and be not led by the temptation
that because there is so much dark-
ness in the rvorld thel* s.ill curse dark-
ness and blorv their light and allorv it
to dim. Always as \Iasons, let their
steps be guided by truth. Even in
darkness a Mason rvill distinguish
truth as much as he can recognize a
brother in the dark. He must learn
to rvait for the light of truth to come
and cast its shaft across his path at
the point of his g'reatest and most
tragic need. Because God is the God
of truth. a Mason shall strive for it un-
til he gets hold of it and to part with
it no more.

Truth rvill be found perennially
meaning{ul in the measure that we are
able to discover its ability to lead us
to the fundamental answers to the
persistent quests of Iife. It is not the
end for rvhich we strive but the most
satisfying mearls to which the goal
of all peace loving people can be
achieved.

trfany are the proposed roads to
truth: none have led so trulv as has
the lfasonic way to truth. It is true
that the pathway to truth is beset by
rlangers and pitfalls; these must be
faced w'ith fortitude and resolute pur-
pose, because if Masons succumb to
any of these dangers and trials their ef-
fort is stultified and his strength is
'rveakened. It is also true that pos-
session of truth is hard, often confus-
ing and misleading, yet there is a clear-
cut road-sign in Masonry which can
lead those desiring to reach truth. If
rve ascend up into the heavens truth
is there; then if we go on even to
Hell, behold truth is there.

Tum lo prgc 280
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MAIOLOS I0DGE ]lo. 46 F' & A.t'
l\[alolos, Bulacan

lanrtary 8, 196i

Tlte trIost Ratt. Dr. Ebifartio Il. Surbun, I). I).
Bishop of Dttntogtrr:te
Dumaguete City

Dear l'Iost Rclert'nd Bishol,:

l'ottr E.rccllcnc^t's !,articil,atiotr in thc olcning ritcs oi the Asian Cltris-
tial )'outlt ,lsserubly os ltrincil,ol s!cokcr is o rrrosti-1' tnorkcd nilestone itt
the odaentura of nmnltind tott'ard ccumcnity thich, if girt:rt e'oerl clt'an'cc

to ltt'ogress, iuoulcl undotrbledly rc.Eult irt lhe Brotherhoo,J of man undcr
tltc l;otltcrltood of God.

Your Exccllcncy ltas tnadc of l'our good self the true apostle of that
state of ntind u,ltcri rnen of tliffcrent belicfs and creeds could liue in peacc

and, iri lmnnonl,,l/ru.s .qiirlrrc -.t)A\t t() sltina thc tndh of zohat the Psalmist
Daaicl saicl 'lleltold, hoitt sood artd ltrtit plcasant it is f ot' bretlven to
dzt,ell togctlrcr !n tntill'."

t\Iasons in thi; proairtctt lmae bcctt all elatcd to lurue rcad tlrut uonder-

ful neius itent in scaeral dailics tlmt c'arrics ioith it thot u,onderful neus ott
'that 

linc and noblc geslurc of your Excellcncy touarc! mtiuersal brotherhood.

ll'c beg lo o.\stffe you tlrut what your Excellenq has done shall alway.s

rentain "a tling to icmentbef' on the tablet of honor of. our Masonic
Lodgc, {or )losoris, let it bc undcrstood; do beliece in, the wa!'s oi \our thoughts

os irranifcstcd in ltorr recant 1>articiltatiott in thc opening ceremonies o! tltc
AC\',.1 at Silitttan Uni'oersit5'.

[or and, in belmlf, tlzereforc, of L[alolos Lod,ge No. 46, of Free and
Acce ,bted I\[asons, I congratulate lottt' Etcellency ,n4 stislt, ltour Etcellenc-\
,rori po*cr witlr, zvhiclt to mahe triurnllrunt the bawter of trutlr, and. zpisdont.

uhicti are tha trua clmractet'istics of tolcrancc and free thinking.

The above letter rvas sent to Bishop Surban of the Catholic Diocese of Du-
*re""l" ;;*;""di;.q him for the noble gesture of participating in the opening
ritJs of the Asian Christian Youth Assen.rbly, a gathering of the Protestant
Youth of Asia.

Yorus in Him.

/ril,{.\'CI.SC'O E. :1}ilAG', SR'
Master of the Lodge
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NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES FOR
JUNIOR GRAND WARDEN

RAYMOND WII.MARTH, S.G.W.
Member Board for General Purposes

'fhe Greurl Lodge of 11. & A. M.
in the Philippines, at its Annual
Cornnrtrnication in April. 1964, ap-
proved the follorving recommenda-
tion of the Board for General Pur-
I)oses as it appeared on pages 7 and
S of the Report of that Board:
" lIost \\:orshirrfui Sir :

Article V, Section 4 of the Cons-
titution of the Grand l-odge of Free
;rncl Accepted llasons of the Phil-
ippines (Revised 19621 reads as foi-
lorvs :

Sec. 4. No member shall solicit
{or himself, or anv other iVIa-
son, any elective or appointive
office in the Grand Lodge; nor
shall any electioneering, canvas-
sing, or solicitine of votes or sup-
port of arrv llason be allowecl.
Nonrinations of canclidates for
office sl,all not be nrade. A viol-
ation of this section shall be
<leemed unurasonic conduct and
shall subject the offender to
such a discipline as the Grand
Lodge may deterrnine. This
section shall be read at cach an-
nual comnrunication of the Grancl
Lodge.
\\/e observecl that the above Sec-

tion -[ of r\rticle V is lrcing violated
anr:rrallv. \Ve subnrit the best in-
terest of X'fasonr-r, rvould not neces-
sarilv be servecl bf its enforcenrent,
llut rather lr.r'its reu,-'.,l anrl a nerv
Section -l a<lopte<l to reacl as follo'"vs :

Sec. -1. Sixt1,' <lavs prior to a
Granrl I-odge Communication the
Gran<l tr'Iaster shall cali a nteet-
ing of all (lrancl llrsfcrs rcsidins
in the Philipoiucs, :rt u'hich mcet-
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ing he shall presicle, but rvill havc-
no vote, except in case of tie. Thc
Past Grand llastcrs (of whorn
{ive shall be necessary to consti-
tute a quorunr) shall then and
there prepare a list of three names
as candidates for the office of
_|unior Granrl \\'arden, or any
other elective Grand Lodge of-
fice, that nrav have become va-
cant during the past year, by
death or othcrw.ise. \\rhen thi.s
list has beeu approvecl by a ma-
jority vote of the Past Grand
trIasters, or in case of a tie by
ttie Grand llaster, it shall be pu6-
lished in the Cabletorv and the
Cabletorv nrailed to its subscrib-
ers at least trvo rvecks before the
Grand Lodge Communication.
and furthermore, the Grand
l,odge Secretarv is hereby in-
structed to nrail this list to all
loclges rrnder the juriscliction of
the Grancl Lodge rvith instruc-
tion that this list be read at the
stated rneeting imrnecliately prior
to the r\nnual Conrntunication
advising thenr that the Past
Grand lla.sters arc of the opin-
ion that anvone of the three are
qualifiecl :rnd urost rvorthy to
to hold an office rvithin the
Grand Lorlge ancl that they re-
cor.r.rnrend these brethren to the
Grar.rd Lodge for their guidance
arrcl that a rnuttbcr ltas tl,te righ.t
to z'oltt for ont qtnlified nten-
bcr of tlte Grond, Lodge.
Furtherrnore. the best interests oi

\Iasonrv u'ould he served if Article
Turn to next pag€
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VI be amended by adding:
Sec. 8. No proxies shall be

allowed in voting.
Sec. 9. That the Secretary be

recprirecl to have printecl baliots
and to distribute them to the
nrembers of the Grand Lodge
rvhen the Grand Lodge is readv
to elect Grand Lodge officers.
The ballot shall read:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
(Vote for orre Brother for each office)

For Grand trIaster GII
For Deputv Grand i\'faster DG]I
For Senior Grand Warden SG\\r
For Junior Grand Warden -JG\\i
For Grand Treasurer GT
For Grand Secretary GS

In case any officer or officers
does not have a majority vote,
the Grand Master shall 

-deciare

no election on these particular
ones and instruct that nerv bal-
lots be distributed and another
election be held for those officers
not having a majority, this shall
continue, until all officers have
been elected by a rnajority vote.
This is not a nerv idea. It rvas ori-

ginally proposed by N{.\\r.B. Cenon
S. Cervantes in his Message to the
36th Annual Communication on Jan-
uary 22, 1952. Conditions not being
receptive to the proposal at that tirne
resulted in its not being adopted.
During the interirn period of trvelve
)ears we have seen the growing need
for this improvement not only in our
Grand Lodge elections, but in our
Subordinate Lodges as rvell.

Therefore, I recommended the ap-
propriate ar.nendr.nents be raade in
our Grancl Lodge Constitution and
in the B1'-Lau,s of our Lodges to per-
mit the irnplen-rentation of these
changes."

M. W. Charles illosebrook, Grand
I\{aster, F. & A. M. in the Philippines,
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called a meeting of Past Grand Mas-
ters on February 8, 1965, rvith N{. W.
I-uther 13. Be1vle1., lI. \\'. Cenon S.
Cervantes. \,t. \\/. Pedro \I. Gime-
nez, \I. \\/. Esteban )Iunarriz, M.
\\'. \'icente Orosa. lI. \\'. \\Iilliam
I{. Ouasha, and lI. \\-. Ernilio P.
Virata I)rcse nt. --\iter lerrqtlrr- <leli-
i;eratior.rs. \\,'. B. Joseph T. Horvard,
\\-. B. Joseph E. Schon. and W. B.
E,tigar Lr'le Shepley \vere nominated
to be the official Grand Lodge can-
<liclates for tl.re office of Junior Grand
\\-arden in the election of Grand
I-odge Officers <luring the Annual
Conlnunications in April 1965.

The delegates to the Annual Com-
n.mnication may cast their ballot for
:rn\: one of the three official Grand
Locige candidates for the Office of

_|unior Grand Warden, or they may
enter the name of any other quali-
fied member of the Grand I-odge of
F. & A. i!t. in the PhilipPines, as

they have done in Past elections.

The OfJicial Granil Lodge Caadidates

for lunior Grand Warden

JOSEPH T. HOWARD was born on January 29,
'1916, in Austin, Minnesota, U.S.A. He holds
the degree of Ph.D. and is presently rhe

President of Central Philippine University. He

lives at Central Philippine University, lloilo,
wilh his wife. He is a member of lloilo
Acacia Lodge No. II and was its Worshipful
Masier for the year 1964' 
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THE VALUE OF ADVERSITY
By K. D. DEATON, 32o

2500 Wynnlon Road, Columbus, Georgia

Do rve suppose that two thousand
years ago the dwellers on the shores
of the sunny Mediterranean viewed
the future optimistically, when Greek
and J.*, Scythian and Parthian,
Egyptian and Phoenician, all ground
under the heel of imperial Rome, were
busy channeling the rvealth of the
rvorld into that great city-wealth
wrung from the toil and tears of en-
slaved millions ?

What hope did our forefathers
have iluring the Dark Ages in Eu-
rope when ignorance and fanaticism
blighted the world and hideous bar-
barism rose like a tide to inundate
the learning and culture that Western
civilization had so painfully accumu-
lated ? Their night lasted for centu-
ries; our current crises originated in
the lifetimes of most people now liv-
ing.

If this present age rvere free frorn
apprehension as to the future, then
it would be unique indeed. For li,hat
kind of a world did Torn Paine view
rvhen he wrote in 7776, "These are
the times that try men's souls" ? Cer-
tainly he had every cause to be pessi-
rnistic as to his countrv's survival.

Opinions .*pr.rr"d tod"y might
lead us to think that today's genera-
tion is the only one that has faced
problems of great magnitude, such as
the threatened destruction of entire
nations rvith the decimation of r,r'hole
populations. Fear has so gripped
the hearts of many that the craven
slogan, "better Red than dead," has
seemingly attracted an undetermined
number of people.
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Sorle leaders in the fields of poli-
tics, religion, econon:rics, and sociology
express pessimism as they view the
future. Exploding populations, as
well as expioding nuclear devices,
cast a pall over current events and
the psychological fallout is manifested
as fear.

The faint-hearted, in defense of
their fear, rnay retort, "But then there
lvere no nuclear weapons, fallout,
bacteriological warfare, brain-washing

-all the ancients had to worry about
rvas their own personal safety."

All ! Do we really think that the
Ancient World never knew mass
destruction? Countless are the cities
of the Middle East, or in Europe,
Asia, or Africa, that have undergone
seige, been captured, sacked, the in-
habitants put to the sword en ,nasse,
and not one stone left upon another.
For example, in a typical Assyrian
conquest all rnales r,vere slain and the
female population deported into slave-
ry. If this be better than atomic des-
truction, we must ask, "lVherein ?"

Edward Gibbon, after a lifetime in
producing the rvorld's greatest histori-
cal r,vork, said, "Ilistory . is little
more than the register of the crimes,
follies, and misfortunes of mankind."

Certainly he did not look back with
nostalgia upon the Europe of the
Black Plague days, r,vhen an estimated
one-third of the population died of a
loathsotr,e pestilence. Nor could the
appellation of "the good old days" be
applied to Germany during the lTth
century, u'hen for thirty vears hired

Turn lo nexl pago
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arn-ries struggied across rride areas,
devastating, depopulating, ancl starv-
ing the ravaged conntryside.

The above are isolated instances.
chosen as examples of rvl-rat men have
ever endured. They are not excep-
tionally unique, for a rvider catalogue
of enorn-rities of despair and destrttc-
tion could be cornpiled that u'oulcl
make the angels rveep. No age in the
story of man has becn carefree and
u,ithout peril for the great mass of
people. Paine's fanrortsobservatiou
could have beerr rvritten in an-r' age.
in any year, in any geographical are:r
of the rvorld. It coul<l u'cll be rvritterr
today-truthfulll'.

Present in cvery gcneration is a
hardy banrl of heroes 'rvho bent not
the knee but struggled on rvith trn-
bou,ed heads. Sustained by faith in
the Supreme Architect, they fought
on until victory over adversities r.as
fashioned from clefeat. They are
among the rvorld's {inest, the often
nameless heroes, r.vho struggle on in
the darkness, furnishing us an e\am-
plc for conduct todal'. These are the

unsung nrert ancl \\'olnen rtlro have
handed dorvn to trs the civilization
that rve enjoy (oday because thev be-
lier,ed the age-old, r.et ageless rvisdom.
that right ll1ust cventuallv becomc
might, that truth crushed shall arise
triurnphant, that although individuals
and natiorrs rnay fill the ash heaps of
historr'. tl.rc true nature of mau is
spiritual, and that ultinrately he shall
survive ancl prevail over the short-
ternr gains of defeat and deceit.

Nevels'as there a better time for
:r \[asorr, l'hose trust is in God, to
denronstrate this faith by being pur-
iroscfull_r' optimistic, patriotically sup-
porting the cause of freedorn, resisting
the allurements of political and social
extrenrists, and by daily living the
true llasonic life of u'isdom, prudence.
temperance. and fortitude.

Yes, THESE are times that tn'
ruren's souls. There is monstrous peril
to be faced, but let us, like men, so
acquit ourselves, that our descendents.
looking back, can sav of us in the
words of Winston Churchill, "This
rvas tlleir finest hour."

New Age Dec. 1963

AAA
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The brethren of 1VIt. Kaladias Lodge

No. 91, invited the Grand Knight antl
other Knights of Columbus in Duma-
guete City early last year for some

"conversation." The meeting tvas rvell-
attended by l\fasons and Knights of
Columbus and the conversation was
eager and lively. They found that,
save for their ritualistic exclusives,
rvhich naturally neither group would
elaborate, the trvo societies do not dif-
fer in love of God, Iove of country,
and love of fellorvmen.

?72

Before long the Annual Grand Lodge
Communication will be upon us. It
rvill be nice if the spot for GII could
be worked out so that GM,s come from
Luzon, Visayas, Mindanao and the
three districts overseas in alternation.
And also nice, if they be Filipinos,
Americans, Chinese, Hindus, Guamen-
ians, Okinawans, and Japanese. If '"hey
are good enough to be members of our
Grand Lodge, they are be good enough
to be elected to any office in the Gmnd
Lodge.

NBM
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77Cuc Zaeotdara aad 4aoareao . . .
By A. L. CORCUERA

60. Which is correct: cabletow or cable tow?
Cable tow is correct. Cable is old French for strorrg t'o1tc, antd tozo is derived

from the Anglo-Saxon togian, to draw. In English in a two-rvord phrase the idea
to be emphasized is indicated by being placed. sacond,' for instance, a pet housc
denotes a hotue for a pet or pets, rvhile a h.ottsc pet means a pet in or for a
house. In the phrase cable tous, to,tD, or th,e powet, to totu or pull is the important
idea and cable, merely denotes the means by which it is to be done.

61. Can a Masonic cermony, such as an installation or a funeral service, ho
perforrned without opcring, and after the ceremony closing the Lodge?

No Masonic cer€monj: of any kind can be perfonned rvithout first opening
the Lodge and after the ceremony closing it. If the Lodge cannot be opened for
a funeral service due to the absence of the Master and the Wardens, any Mason
may reo.d the burial service. (Par. 139, Constitution of the Grand Lodge of tht:
Philippines, Revised, 1962.)

62. Which is correct: demit or dimit?
Some American Grand Lodges use delrif, others rlirrrit. Di.nit comes flonr

the Latin demittere, to let down, to lorver, hence to resign; rvhile dilrit comes
from dirnittelc, to send a'way, to send forth. A Mason is said to d,ctnit from his
Lodge when he voluntarily withdra'rvs his membership and the document certify-
ing that his rvithdrawal has been accepted by,the Lodge and that he is in good

standing and is not in alrears in his dues, is. also called a dorrif. Although
dimtt is used by a number of Grand Lodges, including the Gland Lodge of thc
Philippines, the correct rvord is dorrit.

63. Is it true that under the Grande Oriente Espairol tr'Iasons arc nade to
choose sym.bolic names under which they may be knorvn?

Yes. This is shorvn by the fact that a circular issued by Lodge Soiidaridad
(Madrid) in 1891, addressed to Lodges in Spain, rvas signed by the officers of
the Lodge with their synbolic nalnesi l{rryan.g (Marcelo H. del Pilar) as Mas-
ter; Lanatan (Galicano Apacible) as Senior Warden; Holofcrnes (Eleutelio Rui;:
de Leon) as Junior Warden; 11,1a1x11 (EdtTardp de Lete) as Orator; and Kalipzi,-
Ioco (Mariano Ponce) as Secretary. The first set of officels of Nilad Lodge
No. 144 (now 12) 'when organized in 1891 rvere listed by their synr,bolic names.
When even to be merely suspected of being a Mason in the Philippines .was to
be arrested, many escaped arrest, imprisonment, exile, even death, by the use
of the symbolic names.

64. What is the official title of the highest Masonic dignity in a state or country?
Grand Master of i\Iasons of , is the official title almost

universally used, although, improperly, the title Grand llaster of the Grand
Lodge of is used often.
65. Why is the Volume of the Sacred Larv (the Bible in Christian Lodges) kept
open rvhile the Lodge is at labor?

The Voiume of the Sacred La'v, being the syrnbol of the revealed rvijl anri
teaching of the Great Architect of the Universe, is the Great Light in Masonry.
Syrnbolically the Lodge is in tlarkness when the Book is closed. Therefore, it
must kept open to shed its Light rvhile the Lodge is at labor.

Turn lo page 275
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lnstallaiion of officers of Cosmos Lodge No. 8, F & A. M. at the Scottish Rite Temple,
Taft Avenue, Manila, December 21, 1964 at 8 P. M.

Seated - lnspector J. B. Santos, Treasurer R. S. Hart, Sr. Warden R. H. Tan, W.
Master H. T. Crymes, Junior Warden R. S. Bredvad, lnsulling Officer W. B. Antonio
Gonzalez Jr, and Master of Ceremonies - M. P. Dysangco, iP. M.

Standing - Tyler-E. O. Nadal, Jr. Steward J. C. Medina, Jr. Chaplain-P.. M. Campo-
sano Sr. Deacon-S, de los Reyes, Secreiary Dr. J. S. Fernando, P. M. Marshal E. B. Car.
denas, P, M. Sr. Steward A. B. Taglucop. and Jr. Deacon E. C. Reyes,,r***

IRI(il{SAS 0Eil0[AY C]|IPT[R AT Sclloot toR DtAt
Another first in the 44-1'ear history of the Order of Demolay was re-

corded on Novenrber 2, 1963, in Little Rock, Arkansas, lvhen a Demolay
Chapter was institrltecl at the Arkarrsas School for Deaf. The 31 Candidates
in the Chapter class are all deaf.

The cle.qree $'ork ancl other activities at the institution were interpreted
to the new chapter rnembers in sign language by school superintendent Wor-
shipful Brother Ray G. Parks, Senior Demolay and Past l\{aster of Mackay
Lodge No. 120, Ii&A\'I., of Cave Springs, Georgia.

The da1''s cerenronies began at 10:30 A.trI. in the Parnell Hall at the
school u,ith the opening of the Den-rolay Chapter by the State Officers. 'llhey
conferred the Initiatory Degree on the candidates rvith Master Councilor Biil
Ebbert Presicling.

A complirnentary luncl.reon lvAS enjoyed in the cafeteria of the school
after rvhich the Demolay Degree rvas conferred by Jonesboro Chapter, rvhich
is the crrrrent Demolay Degree Champion of the state.

Follorving the clegree, the meeti,g was opened to the public for the offi-
cial institution of the chapters and the installation of officers. Many of the
mothers of the candidates \\rere present and they stood behind their sons as
the Florver Talk rvas given.

Fay Hempstead Chapter furnished the installing team and Bob Moore
presided as insatlling officer.
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..OFFICERS OF OLONGAPO LODGE INDUCTED"
Wiih Very Worshipful Purisimo Ramos, Dislrict Deputy Grand Master of Masonic District

No. 8, as the Guest Speaker, ihe Officers of Lincoln Lodge No. 34, F. & A. M., were insialled
on Salurday, January 16, 1965.

lnsfalled were Eldred B. Watterman, Worshipful Master; Beniamin P. de Guzman, Senior
Warden; Vicente R. Francisco, Junior Warden; Marcial B. dela Cruz, P.M., Treasurer; Purisimo
Ramos, P.M., Sercetary; Fernando Frias, Chaplain; C*los Mialic, Marshal; Sireneo V. Mito,
Senior Deacon; Manuel D. Garcia, Junior Deaconi Vicente M. Ledina, Lecturer; Anionio Salvador,
Auditor; Felicisimo F. Raymundo, Almoner, Prudencio Gomez, Senior Steward; Emerenciano
Gregorio, Junior Sleward; Ramon de Leon, Sr., Organist; Honorato Gregorio, Tyler.

MORE. . . (From pasc 273)

66. Chaplains in Lodges under the Grand Lodge of the philippines kneel
at the altar when praying. When did this practice start?

It started in 1959 by virtue of Edict No. 43 issued by the Grand Master,
lI .W. Macario M. Ofilada, on June L1 of that year.

67 . What is the Ternple of Zerubbabel, and rviren rvas it built?
The Ternple of Solomon was destroyed in 588 B. C. by King Nebu-

chadnezzar (c.605-562 B.C.) when he defeated the Jervs and carried thenr
captives to Babylon. Cyrus the Great (d.529 B.C.), King of Persia, permitted
the Jews in 536 B.C. to return to Jerusalenr and rebuild the Tenrple, Under
the leadership of Zerubbabel the Jervs who had returned to Jerusalem commenced
the rebuilding of the Temple in 535 B.C. But Cambyses (Altaxerxes in the
Bible) on representations nade by the Samaritans forbade the Jervs to go on

rvith the rvork, Darius, who ascended the throne in 521 B.C., gave Zerubbabel
permission to resume the work. The second Temple, built on the site of the
first, was completed in 515 B.C. This second Temple is knorvn as the Temple
of Zerubbabel.

lurn to page 277
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MAGAT LODGE .No. 68 SPONSORS
ORATORICAL CONTEST

F. S. REGINALDE JR., Secretary

The Nueva Yizcaya High School in Bayombong:, Nueva Vizcaya, was the
scene of a well-attended gathering last November 30, 1964, in the evening. The
occasion w&s an oratorical contest among high school students in the province,
which was sponsored by Magat Lodge No. 68, F. & A. M., to celebrate Bonifacio
Day, at the same time to develop the talents and abilities of the youth in discussing
timely issues affecting them.

The result of the contest rvere as follorvs: (unanimous decision)

1st prize 
- 

lvsnl to l\(iss Alicia B. Dumlao of the Nueva Viscaya }Iigh
School, a fourth year student, rvho developetl the theme "A Plea
for Moral Regeneration". The first prize award is a one-year
scholarship of free tuition fee in any institution in the Philip-
pines recognized by the government.

2nd place 
- 

qrsnf, to Miss Jesusa R. Ludan, also a fourth year student of
Dalton High School, Solano, Nueva Yizeaya. Her topic is also

"I Plea for Moral Regeneration". The second prize award is
a one-semester scholarship of free tuition fee.

3rd place 
- 

'was copped by Mr. Romulo B. Furoc, also a fourth year high
school student of the Nueva Yizcaya Agricultural College with
the piece entitled "The Future Farmers of the Philippines
and Its Role in the 1\Ioral Regeneration of our People". The
third plize award is a cash prize of FIFTY PESOS (P50.00).

4th place 
- wss arvarded to Miss Charita Mariano, also a fourth year

student of the Southern Nueva Yizcaya Institute, at Malasin,
Dupax, N. Vizcaya. She talked on the theme "Parents' Res-

ponsibility for Sound Citizenship and Morality". Her prize was

a TWENTY PESO cash award (P20.00).

All of the above prizes came from the personal funds of the worshipful
Master of Magat Lodge, Very Wor. Bro' Epifanio C. Quijano, P.M., concur-
rently the Distlict Deputy Grand Master, of Masonic District No. 3.

The Boartl of Judges was composed of the following:

Atty. Guillermo E. Bofrgolan - Chairman (a P.M. and Past DDGM)
Atty. Fetino Quiming - 

Member (Asst. Provincial Fiscal)
Mr. Domingo A. Baluyan 

- 
Member (a retiretl school teachet)
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Picture showing lhe result of the Oratorical Contesl winners and officers of Magat
Lodge.

From left ro right: Brc. Pedro S. Reginelde, Jr., Secretary of Magar Lodge; Very Wor.
Bro. Epifanio C, Qui[ano, P.M., Master of Magat Lodge #68; Miss Alicia B. Dumlao of
the Nueva Vizcaya High School, first prize winner; Miss Jesusa R. Ludan of the Dalton
High School, second prize winner; Mr. Romulo E. Furoc of the Nueva Vizcaya Agricul-
tural College, lhird place; Miss Charira Mariano of the Southern Nueva Vizcaya lnstituta,,
{ourth place; and Arty. Guillermo E. Bofrgolarr, Chairman o{ rhe Board of Judges, a pasr
Master of Magat lodge.

A AA

MORE. . . (From paeo 275)

68. Which is correct "compass,', or. ,,compasses?,,

When the Grand Lodge of the Philippines rvas olganized in 1912 it
adopted the ritual cf the Grand Lodge of california, one of the Grand Jurisdic-
tions using the word "compass" instead of ,,compasses." During the ternr of
office as Grand Master of M.'W. Swdney M. Austin (1S|EZ-1958) the use of
"compasses" instead of "compass" lvas introduced. The instrument for dr&w-
ing eircles is knolvn as a 'rcompass" in geometry, engineering, and drafting. In
colleges and univelsities in the United States clubs folmed by students who are
Master Masons are called Saw'e and Compass Clubs.

69. Whenlvas the "Manual," or ritual in code, first authorized to be
printed?

It rvas authorized in the arlnual comnunication in 1927 and was
first printed as "Manual" during the terrn of office of M.W. Joseph H. Schmidt
(192?-1928), Previously.only the "Monitor," which contained the monitorial or
exotexic work for the three degrees as adopted in 1917 u'as used.
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TRE YOA A SIRAIIf.ER III
YOr,N OWI LOD0,E?

A Freemason t.I1ay be hirnseli at

fault if he is a stranger in his ou'n

Loclge, but the Craft is at fault if
that san're Brother is allorvecl to be

zr stranger in another Lodge.

The probable reason for a Brotlter
being sornervhat of a stranger in his

,rrvn Lodge is due to the fact that
he has long been conspicttous b1' his

abseuce at the nteetings and the of-
ficers havinr cl.ranged and so trtanv

rlewconrers having been initiated he

:rctnally knou,s but a fes', if an1'.

I-o<tge atterrclance is volttntarr', and

if a Nlenrber fails to attend, he trlttst

accel>t the obviotts penaltr'.

This strangencss caltl, horvever, be

rerrredicrl rather rluickll'. Bv attend-
ing Lorlge, rierv friendships rvill be

establishe<1 ancl old frienclships rl'ill
be renerve<I.

\\,'hen a IJrother visits a Lotlge,
other than his o*,n, it is the rnanifest
duty of the Brethren of the Lodge
to make hinr feel u'elcotne - a dttty
which is oftentimes neglected. It has

beerr rvisely stated that "Lodge visit-
ors constitrrte the strongest link in
Freemasonry's chain of fraternal
good rvill and amity that encircles
the globe. Their presence supplies
the Lodge a rnle rvith 'w'hich to

278

garrge its ou'n hospitalitl', and fur-
nishes it an insight into the char-
acter an<l integrity of the Fraternirr
in tl.rat .lurisdiction."

,\ I-odge that has manl' r-isitor.
can't help but be a rvell informe,l
Lo<lge. It can't help but be a popu-

lar Lodge. a friendly I-odge and a

I-odgc that is ready at all times t..
accel)t responsibility and handie i:
rvith conficlence and dignitr'.

It has also been cited that nori'her.'
is a visitor so welcome, norvhere i.
his 'r'isit so productive of jo1' anC

satisfaction to all concerned, as tn a

Lodge that understands the principles
ancl purpose of a \Iasonic esarnina-
tion, and the courtesies drre the
Brotheln'ho has proven himseli
u'orth-r' and rvell qualified. There is

arl officer on hand to greet hin.:.

There is a seat in the Lodge rvithin
a circle of cheerful faces, rvreathed

in true smiles of Brotherhood and

affection, and there are friendlr hands

u'aiting and rvilling to grasp his orvn.

I-ieing a stranger in your Lodge or
allorving a visiting Brother \Iaster
]Iason to remain a stranger in vour
Lodge, is not in keeping rvith the
traditions of Freemasonry.

The Pennsvlvania Freemason
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LAM-ANG LODGE No. 164 LAYS
CORNERSTONE OF NEW TEIIPLE

S. Esteban, I. Sur, Jan. 16 - The
cornerstone of Lam-Ang Lodge No.
164 Masonic Temple rvas laid in so-
lemn rites according to ancient cus-
tom and usage, Right trVorshipful Se-
rafin L. Teves, Deputy Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines,
officiating assisted by officers oi the
Grand Lodge. The historic event rvas
rvitnessed by members of Lam-Ang
Lodge and those of sister Lodges in
Masonic District No. 4, their ladies
and their guests.

The 'site of the future TemPle is
located on the scenic Manila North
Road with the China Sea serving as

a backdrop and right at the boundary
of Sta. Nlaria and San Esteban in
Ilocos Sur.

Immediately after the consecration
rites the new officers of the Lodge
rvere installed in solemn public cere-

rnonies at the Ilocos Sur Agricultural
College quadrangle in Sta. Maria, Ilo-
cos Sur, Most WorshiPful Esteban
Munarriz, PGM, and Grand SecretarY,
as Installing Officer and Very Wor-
shipful Hermogenes P' Oliveros, Sen-

Our Masonry is what we make it ourgelves. fherefora. whal we gel out of Masonry

wiil depend upon what we put into it and the quality of the Masonic image we

menifest to others, will be as good as we make il ourselves. wa can't exPect olhers

ro be good Mason for us. lt is one thing we have to do for ourcelves'

R.E.W.

ior Grand Lecturer, as Master of
Ceremonies.

The officers installecl were: David
T. Lara, Master; Severino A. Her-
mosa, S. Warden; Mena S. Lardiza-
bal, J. lVarden; Felix D. Salazar,
Treasurer; Sarnuel E. Orpilla, Secret-
ary; Rev. Felipe Wagayen, Chaplain;
Salvador M. \raldez, Marshal; I\{onico
F. Ayson, S. Deacon; Benito D Dolor,
Sr., J. Deacon; Nemesio C. Borge,
Orator; Jose B. Florendo, Lecturer;
Primo C. Cabotage, Auditor; Solomon
A. Abellera, S. Steward; Teofisto A.
Hermosa, J. Stervard: and Luis A.
Puntanilla, Tyler.

Worshipful David T. Lara is the
third Master of Lam-Ang Lodge, suc-
ceeding Worshipful Samuel tr. Orpilla,
P. M. Very Worshipful Teodoro D.
Ayson, nolv District Deputy Grand
l\{aster for Nlasonic District No. 4,
rvas the first N'Iaster.

The Installation Ce remonies con-
cluded with an address by the Rt. Wor-
shipful Serafin L. Teves who was the
Guest of Honor and principal speaker.

AA'A
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NOi INATION. .. (From prgc 270)

JOSEPH E. SCHON was born on January 6'

1913, in Bartimore, Maryland, U'S'A' He

studied Electrical Engineering but is present-

ly an Agriculturist and is located with his wife
ielen Berett Schon in Canlaon, Negros Orien-

tal. He wos raised lo Masler A4ason on March

17, 1937. He is a member of Mt Krladias

Lodge No. 9l and u'as it's Wo:ship{ul Master

{or lhe years 1963 and 1964.

MASONIC. . . (From :raee 2661

\\'hat rrralics )[asonry highlv sus-

taining evcll dtlring the nturost test
of mjn's tltisery alrd scvere trials ?

What nrakes }Iasot.rs endtlre iuld stlr-
vive the t1'ranny of rvicked ll1en ? of

rvickcd govcrnlllent ancl rvicked creecl?

Yes. u'ho nlakes thetl stancl amidst the
brunt antl ulll)' atter.npts of godless

icleologv ? \\'hat ttlakes thetlr t.tlel't

of corrvictiotr a1t(l tllt(lirtlnted couragc ?

It is the l)osscssioll of trtlth, that truth
rvhich u't: llltlst lieel) guarcl anC if
nee(l be of ier otlr li'r'es that its
flame rvill ctcrnallv glorv to light
nran's erring- iect lest they stumble irl
the rlark. I-ct ;rll \llsolls lift up tlrc
light of truth.
I-ct nre closc u'ith this little story:
I.ittir: Jlarl l'lrs taken lly her father
for rr visit to Ncn' York. The n-rost

ir.r.tprcssive exl)eriellce of all rvas a

trip to the Statue of l,iberty arld the
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EDGAR LYLE SHEPLEY was born on July 28'

l9l0 in Sparks, Nevada, U.S.A. He holds an

A.B, degree and is presently Direclor of Ope-

ralions and Finance of the Tidewater O:l Com'

pany. He resides at ll Joaquin St., San Lo-

renzo Village, Makari, with his wife, Elva F'

Shepley. He was raised to Master Mason in
September, 1934. He is a member of Corre'
gido; Southern Cross, Lodge No. 3 and was
irs Worship{ul Master for lhe years 1962'1963.

lor.rg clinrb up illside. That night thc
)'orlng llar1.' could not sleep. When
her father asked 'w'hat tl.re trouble rvas,
she replied : Daddy. I'm of thinking
oi the big lady rvith the larnp stand-
ing out there all alone. She must get
:nrfully tirecl. Don't you think some-
lrcdv orrght to help her hold that lamp
up ?"

Yes. sonrebody - millions of somebo-
<lies - needs to help her hold the
lanrp of frcedom of truth. Who shall
these sourebodies be? They must be
][asons, nren like votl, because yotl
have called to love even the unlovely,
to give relief to the needy and to seek
trrrth at all cost until it becomes your
I)ossessiot.l to have and to hold for-
cYer.

liellorv llasons. these are the tenets
of orlr calling, these are our badge of
honor and rlistinction - possess thenl
aucl live.
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CIRCULAR No. 3
Series of 1965 - Mosebrook

Re: Resolutiotts f or Annual Comtnuuication

A committee on resolution is being appointed by the
Grand Master in preparation for our Annual Grancl Lodge
Communication.

The work of this committee well be to t.eceive all r.esolu-
tions submitted by individual Lodges, or by District Conven-
tions. 

'The 
committee will screen, edit, und .orr.olidate simi-

lar resolutions, and pass the resolutions to the proper commit-
tee for latters presentation on the floor of the communication.
The committee will submit a mimeographecl report on the dis-
position of each resolution, including the cornmittee to whicir
it rvas referred.

All i'esolutions to be considered must be in the hancls of
our Grand Lodge Secretary, Brother Esteban Munarriz not
later than April gth. Resolutions reeeivecl after this date
rvill not be considered.

Manila, January 28, 1965.

CHARLES MOSEBROOK
Grand, Master

ATTEST:
ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, PGl\{

Grand Seoretary
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OMI\IBUS CIRCULAR

Re: Installations, raising of ncu members, smoking and
d.rinking in the Lod,ge

At our Board for General Purposes meeting held on January 14, 1965, rve
had a lively discussion on a number of vital issues, It was recommended that
this omnibus circular be sent to all of our Lodges. The Board for General Pur-
poses is the advisory committee to the Grand Master.

1. Re: Installations

It lvas reported that many of our Lodges are having public installation serv-
ices for their officers. However, in many instances no practice was held prior
to the installation. Consequently, there was a lot of confusion, and the work
was poorly done. ft was felt that this did not create a favorable image of Masonry.

Recommend,ation:

That no public installation of officers is to be held in the Lodge under the
Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines unless there is a practice
prior to the service of installation. If no practice is held, then the service of
installation should be private for members only, and not open to the public.
(See footnote to par. 178)

2. Re: Entered, Apprentices and Fellowcrafts

rt has been reported that Entered Apprentices and/or Fellowcrafts have
been advanced to higher degree without the benefit of examination in open
Lodge. This practice is against our constitution; the latter provides that no
advancement to any higher degree shall be made without the candidate having
given satisfactory evidence of proficiency of the degree or degrees he has al-
ready taken.

Recommendation:

That the provision regarding advancement of Entered Apprentice or Fellow-
craft to higher degree, as provided for in paragraph 1?E of our Constitution,
be read at every Lodge meeting. No members are to be received and raised in
less time than provided for in our Constitution.

3. Re: Smoking 
- 

TLse of alcoholic beoerages in Masonic
fzmctions or ,in Masonic Temples.

'l'he constitution is very clear in these matters. we request that Ediet
No. 45 of our constitution be read in open Lodge on smoking. The provision
are very clear.

It is also requested that proper ash trays be provided for those who do
smoke so that the Lodge Hall may be kept clean and tidy.

on the matter of drinking, our constitution in paragraph 1EB is very clear.

We request that these constitutional provisions be read in open Lodge,
and obeyed.

Manila, January 28, 1965.

(Sgd.) CIIARLES MoSEBROOK
Granil, Master
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ON ADUIT. .. (From pase 262J

tries progress rapidl)r. In the same
.wdy, the barrio, the town, or the
province with low percentage of illi-
teracy, rapid progress can be expected.
\\rith that sin-rple theory in mind the
I\4arikina Lodge No. 119. F. & A.M.
thought of a scheme to help, a little,
if not rnuch in this phase of service
to the community.

In 1962 the Fraternity launched a
project, besides the yearly scholarship
in the N'Iarikina High School now
the }larikina School of Arts and
Trades. This u'as on lowering illli-
teracy by organizing functional literacy
classes in a small barrio, Parang,
\Iarikina, Rizal. The community
school, as a very inrportant agency in
this project, lvas not overlooked.

Joint'efforts or "BAYANIHAN"
scheme rvas resorted in this nrodest
project. All government 

- school
as one, civic, professional, and busi-
ness agencies and civic minded lay
leaders rvere int'ited to constitute the
barrio coordinating committee for the
project. So far four classes, one after
the other, were able to complete the
course in functional literacy as pres-
cribed by the Bureau of Public Schools.

fhe third class graduated last July 5,
1964 rvith no other than Dr. Vitaliano
Bernardino, Director of Public Schools,
as the guest speaker. The fourth class
gracluated only last month, November
8, 19fl.

This modest project is presently ra-
diating in Sto. Nino (a class graduated
there also), Concepcion, and Nangka,
all nearby barrios of Parang. Other
barrios, under the close supervision of
the comurunity school and working
n'ith other government, professional,
civic, and business agencies and civic
rnindecl lay leaders signified their in-
terrtion to follorv suit.

To date, 1961, a town level Adult
and Community Education Coordinat-
ing Council (ACECC) is organized as
the felt need in the community. This
coordinating council has 45 members
represe.nting 19 government, civic and
business agencies and law leaders in
the community. "Bayanihan" spirit is
a typical Filipino culture that this
Council intends to preserve; hence, it
becomes the rvatchword and scheme o{
the Council in the project.

I thank vorr.

AAA

BUltDlNG. . . (From pase 260)

rvhen a Namarco shingle shall be a

badge of honest and fair and patrio-
tic dealing. It will be a symbol of
our determination to build a nation
of shopkeepers, consistent rvith our
high political and ethical ideals as

February, 1965

Asia's pionecr rlemocratic nation.
And this is the object for which the
present management labors, and for
u'hich rve solicit your kind and gen-
erous nnderstanding.

I thank you.
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NOTICE is hereby gioen that tlte annud, meeti,ng of the
Grand. Lod,ge of Free ancl Accepted Masons'of the Phili,ppi'nes
as a Corporation ruill be held at the Platid,el Masoni,c Tem&le,
1440 San Marcelino, Maniln, on April 27-29, 1965 for the elec-
tion of Directors f or tlte ensuing geat' ond for the transaction of
such, othet' business as tna1J 1tt'o1teily come befot"e said meeting.

ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ
Secretary

****

EDITORIAT. . . (From pase 256J

and Evangelical Christians here in the Philippines who should be able to
understand and appreciate this Masonic principle best. This is lrue because
the Holy Scriptures make it plain that all men are of one flesh and ilrerefore
human brothers. From this position we move on lo an enlargement of what
Masonic brotherhood specifically is.

Masonic brotherhood is based on one of the lhree most important lenenls
of Freemasonry; brotherly love. Without brotherly love there is no basis for
brotherhood and the foundation for World Peace is destroyed. Masonic
brotherly love is love for all rnankind regardless of color, creed or condition.
It does nol ask what a man has but what he is. lt does not build a wall
around itself. !l tears down walls of preiudice, fear, suspicion, distrust, hate,
malice and bitterness. It replaces lhese barriers with avenues and. bridges
of unders'landing, muluat lrust, fellowship, concern, sympathy, patience and
a willingness to go lhe second mile to make ihese avenues and bridges plain
to all concerned.

Masonic Brotherhood can be beautifully symbolized in a Cenler in the
World's Fair in New York with a quiet reflecting pool and towering Square
and Compasses, superimposed with the letter "G" lo impress upon all Masons
whilhersoever dispersed lhe lrue meaning of Masonic Brolherhood. Bul lrue
Masonic Brolherhood can never be contained in a mere "Cente/' wherever
it rmay be erecled or however beautifully it may be conslrucied, for it is a

struclure of the heart and wherever there is a lrue hearted, loyal Mason there
will be a bit of real Brotherhood. Those millions of bits of Brotherhood all
around this old lroulaled world in the form of the Mason himself are a firm
and lasting foundalion for World Peace. May we as individual brother Ma'
sons do our own little part in laying lhe "foundation of World Peace" by
showing brotherly love to all mankind. Thus in a very practical way we
can all make our own little contribution by making this our personal partici'
pation in Peace on earth loward all men of goodwill.

J. T. H.
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GRAND. , , (From pa*s 255)

we are a minority and there are larger and stronger organizarion in
the Philippines, bur none of rhem can ctaim a more grorious history!

we ought to take courage as we face the furure reatizing that history
records the events showing how dedicated minorities have changed rhe ridl
of history._ Masonry in rhe days of Rizat was numerically weak, but it was
of the highest and noblest quality, abte to chatlenge men of conviction and
inspire them to win the freedom fhey prized so dearly.

There is no problem facing rhe philippines roday which is alien to the
principles of Masonry, and the call is for every Maion io become a more
responsible citizen.

tel us reioice in the place of leadership which is ours, and tet us be
mindful of rhe potential opportunities for leadership which lie ahead of us.
The Asian area is in revolt and turmoil, the teachings and principtes of Ma-
sonry ere needed. The strongest Asian Grand Lodge has a great responsi.
bility, ler us share it and acquii ourselves with the honor and dedication ma-
nifested by our great Filipino Masons of the past.

(Ssd.) CHAntES MOSEBROOK
Grand Masler

****

Yes Sir! It's going to be the biggest anil best.

THE GRAND MASTER'S VISITATION AND TOUR
May 18 to June 6, 1965

Reservations in planes, ships and hotels ai.e limited, but
there are a few more spaces left. However, those
with complete papers, passports, etc. wilt be sub-
stituted for those who have reser.ved rvith us whosc
travel papers are not securecl on time.

Please write us for necessary ilapers ancl cletaiis.
At no extra cost. passengers may fly fronr Tokvo to

Manila via Hong Kong if they prefer th;t to
taking the boat at Yokohama.

Arra-ngements rvill be made for the party to visit Asia,s
biggest movie studios in Hong Kong.

MELOCOTON & ASSOCIATES
19 l[aginhawa, IJ.P. Viilage, euezon City'Tels. : 5-35-30; Z-98-89
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What you can do
light...

{ -tr*Mp
FfiffJsihffi,,-:

c
R

Distribuled by the
NATIONAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

ONSTANTLY OSEY ALL I,AI,IS

EPORT TO PROPER AUTI{ORITIES INFOR|IATION
YOU HAVE ABCruT ANY CO,ltlNAL ACTIVITY

NSIST ON GOOD €OYERN TENT AT ALL LEVELS

AXE YOI.IR, INFLUENCE FELT IN SUP9ORT OF
ADEQUATE PAY, TRA]NINS AND FAOUNES
FOR LAV ENFORCE,IENT OFFICERS

DUCATE YOUR CI{ILDREN TO TESPECT I.AV
AND ORDER

I
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GRAND TODGE OFFICERS

t96+t965

IOST WOR. CHARTES ,IIOSEBROOK (82) ... ....... Grand ll/brtor
lf. wOt SERAFIN L. TEYES (91) .., ..,. ... Doputy Grend Meslcr
tI. WOR. RAYTI,IOND E. WIIJIiARTH (n ... . .,.. .. .. lirnior Grand Werdcn
tT. WOn. XIARIANO O. TINIO (53) . ., .. ... Junior Grand Wardrn
iIOSI WOR. ,IIACARIO m. OFILADA, P.G.i . 02) . Grand frcarutor
tlOST WOR. EST.EBAN ,f,UNARRIZ, P.G.fiL (14) . . Grand Socrotrry
VERY BEV. I ARCIANO C. EVANGELISTA (35). . .. . Grand Chaplain
YERYWOR.JOTEPH f. IIOWARD (It) ... ..:...... Grand Oralor
VERY WOR. EDWARD SHEPTEY (3) ..,. . . . Grand Merrhrl
VERY WOR, JOSE ,lAA. CAJUCOM (95) .. . .. Gtrnd Strndard Bcrrer
YERY WOR. RAMON PONCE DE IEON (9I) Grrnd Sword Bcrrcr
YERY WOR. BENJAi IN GOTA IICO (93). .. . . .. Grand Biblo Bearer

YERY WOt. HERII/iOGENES P. OLIVEROS (82) . .. .... Sonior Grand Lecturrr
YERY WOR. ifARCEtINO P. DYSANGCO (48) . .. . .... Junior Grrnd leclurar
YERY WOR. ANTONIO GONZALEZ, JR, (22) Senior Grand Deacon
YERY WOR. ,UAMERIO BUENAFE (4) . . .. . . . Junior Grand Deacon
YERY WOR. WftltAi/t P. SCHWAGER (142) . . Scnior Grrnd Steward
Y:ERY WOR. Atl DIiAPORO (lll) .. ....... Junior Grand Staward
YERY WOR. PRll lIlVO P. RICAFRENTE l97l ... .. Grand Pursuivrnl
YERY WOR. EUIOGIO S. EUSEBIO 09) ... Grand Organirt
VERY WOR. QUIRINO ABAD SANIOS (48) ... Grand Tylor

M$ABm'S, BOARD FOR GENERAT PURPOSES

fw cENoN s. cEtvANTEg, (s6) PGi^, PRESTDENT; r*iV lrmCAnrO i/1. OFIIADA, 02) Poflt,
YtCE?tESlDENr; W! IANUEI ,YL CRUDO (4), SECnEIARY; RW SERAFIN r. TEvEt Pl)
DG'YI, NUV IAYMOND E. WILMARTH (7) sGW RW 

'I/IARIANO 
Q. IINIO (53} JGW,

irw ESTEBAN I/IUNARRTZ (t4) PGl4 G. SEC.; llw wlltlaM H. QUASHA (80) PGr,
llw EtllLlO P. VIR.ATA (t4 PGrr! IIAW PEDRO i/t. GIi ENEZ (5I) Pcrtt, r W CAIriltO
O3IAS (4) PGItrtr II^EmAERS,

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

l?. WOR. 3EPAFIN [. TEVES {9I) . . . Dislricl No. I
YERY WOR, LEON A BANEZ, JR. (66) .. . Disrrict No. 2

YERY WOR. EPIFANIO Q. OUIJANO (58) . .. Dislricl No. 3

YERY WOR. TEODORTCO D. AYSON (I54) .. Di:tricl No. 4

VERY WOR. JACK E. GESNER l57l . . . Dirtricl No- 5

VEIY wOR. OOROTEO li. JOSON (53) . . Disriiet No. 6

VERY WOR. JlliMlE PFEFFER (I05) Oistricl No. 7

VERY WOR. PUnaSn O RAr OS (34) Dislricl No. 8

VERY WOR. AI\^ANDO D. YLAGAN 1122!- .. Distr,icl No. 9

VERY WOR. APOIONIO PISIG (2) District No. l0
VERY WOR, CEClllO i. BITUIN l25l ... Districl No. Il
VERY wOR. SEVERO OLIVEROS (OA .. Disrier No. 12

VERY WOR. SANTIAGO M. FERRER (107) .. Disrricl No. l3
VERY wOR. nEmlGlO ABEttO (64) Districl No. lil
VERY WOR. FIDEI FERNAND,EZ On Districr No. 15

VERY WOR. AUGUSTO P. SANTOS (30) ... Dislrici No. 16

YERY WOR. EDUARDO RATLOMA (130) .. Disnicl No. 17

VERY WOR. FILOI/IENO C. ADI (149) . Disrrict No. 18

VERY WOR. ANGET I/iENDOZA (45) Disrriar No. 19

VERY WOR. HORACE J. LEAVITT (44) ... Dirrrict No. 20
VERY WOR. Wltl K. PRESTIDGE, JR.. Ol8) Disrnict No. 2l
YERY WOn. JArliES BENTON KING (I5I) . Distrio No. 22
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Your profits increase with the effi-
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur-
chases of parts. Check with your
Caltex Lubrication Engineer He

will prepare a Caltex Lubrication
Program to provide you with the
right lubrication for each piece of
equipment.

For big cost-saving benefits of Calter
Organized Lubrication, urite or call
your nearest Caltex office.

LUBII,ICATION IS A MAJOB, FACTOR IN

CALTEX


